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Reserve Your Petit Jean Now!!
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ALL T H E C AMPUS NEWS

TH

I N EVERY ISSUE

PLA Y TH E GAM E!
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VOL UME XIII
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NUMBER 2

OCTOBER 1, 1940

Kryl' s Symphonic FIRST LYCEUM ENROLLMENT.IS Petit Jean Drive
HILH; ACADEMY
WILLBE GIVEN
Band Scheduled IN NEAR FUTURE. SHOWS AGAIN Initiated In Chapel
McGuffey Readers
For Appearance
==================================~

.

D ramatic Departmen t Will Pre- 3 2 9 College Studen ts M atricusent Play W ritten By Mrs.
late ; Boys and Girls Are
0 . M. Coleman.
E venly Divided.

i

Given To Lidrary
By Henry Ford

McDoniel Announces
Annual Staff

Mabel Dean McDoniel, editor-in chief, initiated t h e Petit Jean d rive
for 1940-41 in chapel this morn ing. She stated, "With such a staff
as this year' s, we expect to produce
the best annual in t h e hist ory of the

"One Hundred Per cent AmeriPlans made for a bigger and betcan," written by Mrs. o. M. Cole- It~r year seem t.o have had the de1 man
dramati c director is to be the sired results, with 329 students en1
•
•
'
first lyceum play offered this year. ,rolled .for .t he fall term and more
l The cast, already partly selected, , expected for the winter andd spring
Henry Ford has recently donated school. That is a high aim and it is
Iwill be announced soon. This play · quarters. This total includes 20 a complete set of "McGuffey's Read- our purpose to work tow a rd it."
is said by her critics to be Mrs. ' special students who are enro.lled ers" to the library.
Speaking from a. financial viewColeman's best.
in the fine arts com:.ses or Bible.
Bohumir Kryl, famed orchestral
This is ·one of several donations point, Don Bentley, business manaconductor and acclaimed to be the
Under consideration for the lyTwenty-six states are ~·epresent- Mr. Ford has made to the libraries ger, said, "We hope to sell more
greatest of cornetist s, w ill conduct
· ceum series are "Th-e Goose Hangs ed: California, New Mexico, Colo- of various colleges and institu tions Petit Jeans than have ever sold behis symphony or chestra in the audi 1HiglJ." by Lewis Beach, "Tommy" by rado , Wyoming," Kansas, Oklaho~a, th r oughout the nation. McGuffey's fore. Every student should feel that
tori um of the college the afternoon
\ Howard Lindsay and Bert Robin- , Texas, Missouri, Louisiana, M~ss- Readers were first published in 1867. this is his own annual and should
of October 8. The orchestra will re~on, " Outward Bound" by Sulton , issippi, Alabama, Georgia, Fllorida, \They beca me popular and were wide- want to have a part i n it."
hearse at Hardin g a ll next week.
' Brand, and "Ghost of Yankee Doo- North Carolina, -~entuc~y, T~nne- ly used throughout the next forty
"You wil'l have to fi n d a very se1
Kryl, a Bohemian by b irth, has
\ dle, " by Robert Sherwood.
Issee, West Virgmia, Ohw, Illmois, •years.
eluded spot if you elude t he circuhai;l an unu_sal and varied musical
\ Forty students applied for mem- Indiana, Michigan,
P:nn_s~lvaniad, 1 Prof. Gibson has also donated lation department.'' declared ·con.
·
New York Maryland, Virgm1a, an
..
career. Beginning as a cornet player
jbership in the Dramatics Club at ,
'
numerous books perta mmg chiefly nie ·Ford, c irculation manager. "We
and acrobat with an European cir'\ the first meeting, the quota for \Arkansas.
i
d to business and commercial subject s. are aiming for 100 per cent circucus, he later came to America. In
girls being filled , although there is
In spite of the war ,situat on an
nother book, religious in nature, do - lation of t h e Petit Jean among s t u Indiana he earned a living through
1s t"i ll room f or b oys. Th ose accep t e d 1 conscription, Hard in g s enrollment nated by Mr. Gibs on is .Neander's dents."
'.his abilities as a sculptor. He was
Beside speeches by .these Petit
·i nto the c lub will be apprenticed has not decreased. To the contrar:, "History of the Christian Religion."
there are as many boys
enrolle d ' 15n '
Sc ulpt uring a likeness of Ben Hur
eai a f ter h' h they w·n
1
•
Other books among those recently Jean officials, this morning's ch a p el
·fo
1
for Lew Wallace when .Yohn P hilip
one Y ·,
w ic
I' ac girls 154: This does not include
ber full-fl.edged
members.
'
· a dded to the library are "Your program included a pantomine i n
Sousa heard him play the cornet
,
- the special students.
Money's Worth," Chase and Schlink; which various student s were s een
d h'
f
h. b d
W ith. only nine old camp.us playe.rs
In the academy there is a slight
an d engage
im or i s an ·.
th
b
"Money In Elections," Overacker; reserving annuals and r eading with
1
11
After several years· u nder Sousa
returning,.
e c u
wi
con s. ist i i n crease over last year's e~roll- '·Modern Economic Society," s. H . ladm iration the year b ook.
l arge IY. o f new s t oc k . R e t urnmg
ment, \"i'th a total of 38 students.
an d o th er no t e d b an d mas t ers, K ry l
b
. 1 d ~ .1
"
Slichter; "Labor Problem.s," c. R.
Mr. Bentley appointed repres ent a 1
organtzed his own symphon ic band. \
mem ers me u e n ton Poo e, Clif- Tennessee,· Oklahoma, and Arkansas Daugherty; "Folkways," W . G. Sum - ltiv-es from each class to c ollect the
if
b
ton Cochran, Charles Huddleston, Iare represented. Mrs. George S .
'
i t'
This organ za ion of f ty mem ers
En'd C 0 I
M
t Sh
. I
r.er; "Introduction to Sociology," . ~1.00 annual resQrvations from t heir
has toured the Unit ed Stat es, Can a-i
emr a. n,_
argare • ern 11 ' '1 Benson is acting as principal, and
Th
V\ h tf Id M
o l c
Dawson andi Gettys; "Tyranny of members. Freshman repl'l!lsentatlves
1
da, Me~ico, and· Cuba d uring the
omas
i ie ' f rs.
ra
one, ' college students taking practice
Kei·n Sears, and Connie Ford.
Words," S. Chase; "Political Part- jare Edwin Stover, Coy Porter, a nd
last thirty-five years.
The freshman class defeated the
teac hing furnish most of the in- ies," R. C . Brooks; "Organizing a n d . A r d ath B rown. Clifton Ganus and
Among -the laurels heaped upon !seniors by an overwhelming majorstruction.
Fmancing," Bonneville and D ewey; \ Robert Cronin represent the sophoKryl is his commission. from the lity in a contest Friday, September
Mrs. C. C. Snow, pr'incipal of the "Elements of Style," w . Strunk; mores. Louis Green and Frances
government to supervise and di- 27. The cont est was sponsored by
training school, states that the en- "History of English L iterature," William.s on will collect from the
· i ng o f a 11 army b an d s . th e M c Elwee A u t o c·ompany t o d er ollment of 5() shows a slight in- Meyers and Meyers; "Reading of juniors, an d Foy O'Neal, Rober t
rec t th e t rain
in the training camps of America. 1termine wh ich of the two classes
crease over last year's total. Mrs. Poetry,'' .r. I{. Smit h; "Jacobean '. Oliver, and Connie Ford :from sen Sears and Mrs. Liilie Huddleston Shalrespeare," R. W. Cham.bers; and iors.
.
Oo nducting with 'the hands rather II could induce the greatest number of
~
than the baton was introduced by \people to visit the showroom and
conduct the lst and 2nd grades; " Mineral Policy," c. K. Leith.
The complet e staff of the 1940-41
him.
view the new Fords being displayed
: Mrs. Snow, the 3rd and 4th; Mrs.
Petit J ean in cl udes Mabel D ean McAppearing with the orchestra as there.
Professor J. L. Dykes has plan n ed Maude Jackson, studen t, t h e 5th and
Doniel as editor, Maurice H inds as
soloists are Katharine Landry, ope- \ Each person who visited was a program similar to the one of last 16th; and Johnnie Greenway, student,
assistant editor, Iva Farris as or ratic soprano, May Hopkins, harp ist, :given an opportunity to vote as he y ear to be carried out for student the 7th and 8th. Mrs. · Cathcart is
ga.ni zation
editor, and William
and Pravoslav Kreh, Czech v iolinist. 1wished.
Freshmen received 203 IJr eachers.
director of the rhythm band.
Landru m a n d E:xcell Berryh ill as
This symphony band, now on a jvotes, while only 70 votes were tab"On one typical Sunday last
W ith more teachers, several exsports editors.
coast - to - coast tour, has played in ulated in favor of the upper- class- y ear ," he said, "a car with three tra courses, many improvements on
Snapsh ot ed itors are Myrene W illeading colleges and universities and men. The last vote for the fresh- student preachers and two singers . the campus and in the buildings,
Iiams a n d Verle Craver; art editor,
in the larger cities. It is scheduled men was cast by Mr. B. L. Oliver, l eft for appointments in the eastern and cooperati9n of the townspeople,
E. F. Langston has been employed ; Lowe H ogan; religious editor, S . F .
to perform in Little R ock previous mayor of Searcy.
part of the state, the farthest ap- Harding looks forward to another by the Harding College Laundry and Timm erman; class editor , D ewey
to the local a p pearance.
\
1',irst prize of $5.00 was awarded pointment being 150 miles. A seconq . successfu l year.
Cleaners. He will fill t he vacancy i VTord; calendar editor, Doyle E arAdmission charges f or the after- to the freshmen .
Second prize of car went due north w ith four studcreated recen tly when M.r. Simmons wood; typist, Virginia McDan iel ;
noon programs will be twenty-five $2.50 went to the sen iors.
ent preachers and s ingers for apl'Esigned- to move to Arizona. He is and camp u s photographers, Mr. Hoccnts for children, fifty cents for 1
Edw i n Stover, president of the pointments near Evening Shade. A
e,x perienced in this t ype of work, mer Howk and Mr. Neil Cope. Mrs .
.college students, and $1.00 for all .freshmen class.made a statement to third car with seven student preachhaving fo llowed the t rade as a school Ray S t apleton w ill serve as faculty
others. The first program will be- ' the effect that the purpose for which crs met their appointments south of
boy and again for a t ime duri ng the adviso r .
gin at 2 o ' clock, and will last about tile effect that the purpos for which Searcy. There were also sev eral
World War.
On the· business s taff, D on Bent 1
an hour.
the $5 .00 would be used was yet to preaching appointments filled in
Mr. Lan gston was for sever a l years l ey
is business m a n ager ; Foy
i be determ ined. According to S . F '. s outhern Missouri and in the close
employed as station agent and tele - O'Neal, assistant busin ess m ana Edwin Stover, Fort Smith, was graph o perater at Biglow, Arkansas, ger; co·n nle Ford, circula tion m a n a - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Timmerman, senior president, the ' ·icinity of Sea1·cy."
Imoney awarded his class will be Although the prog ram h a s not yet elected president of the freshman I on the Rock Isla n d .
ger; and R ober t O liver, a ssistant
added to the class .fund and used in been completely arranged, forty-six class when it. met Thursday to seThe educational advantages avai l- circula t ion manager.
helping to meet various expenses.
y oung men have responded. These lect class officers.
able to h is child r en at Harding
Mr. Hogue, of Fausett-Hogue C o.,
students will also take part in the
Pres. ~enson wa~ In charge of I prompted Mr. Lan gston to move to L ittle Rock, is in charge of p hotomid-week s ervices. Last year a th e m eetmg a t which Coy Porter Searcy. His daughter, Mary Etta graphic work and the Peerless Ennumber of young men made as many was el ectedd vice-president; A r dath Langston, is a sophomore in college, graving C'o., of the same city, wi ll
a<: eighteen to twenty short talks in B rown,
secretary-treasu rer;
a n d and his son, Francis, is a h igh school do the engrav'ing.
these services in the course of the Kerry 'Vyche, reporter. Prof. L eon 1.senio r.

World Famed Director·
Has Had Varied
Experiences

'j

I

I

senlors
• Defieated

=============================== I

-

By. Freshman In
LocaI contest

'1

prof• Dykes Plans
M•1ss•onary
•
EfFort

I!

LangStOD (S Made
Laundry Foreman

I

1

Stover JS Elected
Freshman Prexy

THIS

7
1

Red Bluff Place
IOf Jun1·or Ou11·ng

WHAT 00 YOU THINK OF
HARDING?
H elen Welter: I can think of no .
other p lace I'd rather b e
I Red Bluff was the place of the
·
'
.
·
.
Marjorie Word: I like it very junior class outing, when most of the
much and thin k it is a v e ry f r iendly members went there by bus yester1
•
olace. I like it m u ch b etter than day . This was the first outing of
th e year.
th e SC h 00 l I a tt en d ed last year.
•
Eugenia Stover: You can 't find I The following members of the
any friendlier p lace t han Harding. class participated: Elizabeth Arnold ,
Coy P o rter: I think it's about Annilee• Chambers, Marvalene ChamI
the best college I' ve ever been to.
· bers, B eatrict Dodson, Mary Alberta
C har l otte L ower y: As a babe in F.llis, Ann French, Mildred Gainer,
the w o ods , I fin d t he woods very Rollie Gann, Mam ie Gill, . Louis
fr ie ndly.
IGreen, Mr. and Mrs. Carlon Hocutt,
Bob R eeve s: Good f ood-too short Mrs. Maude Jackson, K'a thleen J ohnworking ( ?) hou r s .
ston, Estel McCluggage, Jim MclnI
Jim B ill Mcin teer: I like it be- jteer, Margaret Naugher, Bob Reeves,
cau se t he t eachers are so h u man. I Marjorie
Meeks, Arthur Moody,
Amy Ruther ford: I lik e the Chris-\Louise N icholas, John Sands, Kern
Sears, Wayne Smethers, Fra nces
t ian atm osph ere.
Keith Swim : I think it's a swell Williamson , Don Healy, Iris Merritt,
place-has l ots of swell kids-espec- ;and \Vayne Hemmingway. Mr. Kirk,
iaJly one-and lots of oth er th ings, ;s ponsor, and Miss Hollar were
but I gotta g o to class meeting.
[chaperons.
'i

I

1

!
I

school year.
Manly was chosen class sponsor.
Professor Dykes expects a great
work in this field this year, and he
states that he heartily appreciat es ' IX
the cooperation and interest of all
those participating.

I

S• N

M

Acad~my

b

ew em ers
Added to Press Club

D k w·11 s
y es 1 erve
,
S
As Senior 'Ponsor

T h e Acad emy sen iors organized
in a meeting Wednesday by electing
Francis Stewart, Van B u ren, pres-

.
b
h
b
d
S ix
new mem ers ave een a mitted to the Press Club, in accord ance with the rules of selection
cided upon by the Bison Staff.
.
t
.
Th e app l ican
s wer e given ass ign.
Prof. John Lee Dykes was chosen ments, together wit h an application
as class sponsor by the Senior class card to be filled, both of which were
in their first meeting of the year, used as a basis for making the
held in the high school stu dy hall at selection s. Those c h osen met with
one o' clock Wednesday.
the c l ub for t h e first time Tuesday
S. F. Timmerman, senior class !night t o begin a s ix- weeks probation
president, remi n ded all m embers of period.
the class of the new busniess t hat is
The new mem bers are Juan ita
to be brought forward in future class , Seimers, A dair Chapman, Kerry
meetings. They were advised to lwycche, Clifton Ganus, Woodrow
consider such problems as ordering )Wilson, and• Maurice H inds. This
invitations and class rings, and se- j brings the total Press Glu b member curing a baccalaurate speaker .
ship to twenty-three.
.

I

I

Elects

de~

Poetry Club Meets;
Extends Invitation

ide n t.
Members of t h e poet'""' club met
·~
Other officers elected at this Frid~y nigh t to discu ss pla n s f or the
me(jtinig were Marilyn Thor,nton, !year, especially the in v iting of n ew
Searcy, vice - presiden t·,
Dorothy
members. T h e cl ub will m eet Friday
Fli n g, Bartlesville, O kla., secretary- at 7 .· 30• p.m. every ot her w eek.
treasurer; and B u ddy Langston,
Th
e c 1u b entends an in vita tion t o
Searcy, c lass repr esentative to the ll
a
stud e n ts wish ing t o m a k e ap Student Council.
plicatio n fo r entran ce into th e clu b .
R u les for en tran ce in t o the c lub
will b e followed as heretofore, by
subm itti n g
three poems to t he
Last w eek's edition of The Bison lgrou?. If these are a ccepted the
carried t h e following s tatement: .·candid ate becomes a member of t h e
1"Mr. J. J . Hopp er, college en g ineer, c lub.
\' ''as pai n full y burn ed in a n accident 1 P o em s must be unsigned and in
which occurred in t h e heating p lant 1sepa rate envelope from t h e n ame.
A ugust 26." This should have read: 1·Poems recei~ed any other way will
"Mr. Emory Hopper.''
not be considered.
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AVE.
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street. Even horns blO\'V' too,
things, he can do many things that ' sometimes.
otherwise would not be possible.
One can travel through large cities,
Of course, we can find some flaws
enJ·o c· cuses and d 0 almost h t
Y ir
'
w a - in this imagry, but it's fun anyway.
· ht. b e d es1re
· d , f or , Jus
· t th e
ever m1g
·--price of imagining. The great ad- .
vantage qf this is that all the time \ Here's an incident that might well
you can be seated comfortably in be termed a
socia~ tragedy. ~t
your room. ,
•offers some good advice, too. This
is no such experience of. the fragte h
ver
Just anoth
Here are some illustrations: If I 1· m~n r, owe
-------should desire to visit a circus all I er poetic effort.
h:we to do is to close my eyes and '
WISER
listen to the sound of band instru-

A four-year curriculum in physical education for teachers has recently been approved by the College
of Education, making it possible for
both men and women students to
present physical education as a majo1· toward a B. S. degree at the Unj iversity of Arkansas.
-Arkansas Traveler

P. McGILL

I

I

I

I
I

·------------------------!
WHOOZIN•IT · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
SPICY BITS OF DIRT HAVE POURED in all
week which crowd upon each other for publication,
and it would be a shame! ! ! to leave anybody's name
out. So here goes, and let the chips fall where they

The Eight O'clock Class
l<,reshmen- in class,notebook opened, pencil poised.
.
Sophomore- runnmg to c 1ass.
Junior- eating breakfast.
'S enior- just turning' the alarm
clock off.
-The Arka-Tech

I

may · · · · · · · · · ·

ACCORDING TO REGULATIONS TACKED ON
EDITORIAL STAFF
doors in the girls' dormitory, students are not permitS. F. Timmerman
Editor-in· Chief
ted to take car rides except by special permission. But
Neil B. Cope
Faculty Adviser
evidently Mrs. Cathcart doesn't apply that rule in
They are never alone that are
her own case. Witness: the little auto spin she took . accompanied with noble thoughts.
Excell Berryhill _. • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . Make- Up Editor with our own Prof. Gibson, when the ga:;i. ran out ( ?)
-Sir Philip Sidney
Louis Green ...............•.......... Sports Editor and the car ended up in the ditch. Why, Mrs. CathVerle Craver ..•..•.••.•..•....... : . . Society Editor ,cart!!!
There ,is no ,disease on earth as
awful and as "catching" as that disMargaret Lakotas . . . . . . . . • . Secretary of Press Club
BRO. BELL, YOU DIDN'T WANT THIS put in ease that God calls sin.
the SCANDAL COLUMN (that's what you told your
-Jesse P. Sewell
Pluto McGill .....•...•....••.... ".-....... Columnist
innocent students), but the young ladies around HardMable Dean McDoniel . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . • . Columnist
ing seem not to appreciate your saying that back in
Henderson State Teachers College
Don C. Bentley . . ...... •...... . .......... Columnist
the early days older women were considered better has begun its 51st year of school
Louise N'icholas ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Columnist
looking than the younger women.
with an enrollment of 525 students.
Virgil Bentley .... ·; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist
~The Henderson Oracle
Amn French . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist
QUESTION: "What do you think of Harding by
Reportorial Staff-Gorman Wilks, Mildred Lea- this lime?" Frances Stewart: "It's like Holland-it's
One thing only is certain and that
sure, Mary Alberta Ellis, and Virginia McDaniel, full of Dyikes."
is that nothing is certain. If this

BUSINESS ST Al-•F
Bill Harris

Business Manager

Virgil Bentley ..........••... Advertising Collector
Bob Cronin ... ..... ............ Circulation Manager
Mac Timmerman .... Assistant Circulation Manag·er
Juanita Seimers, Adair Chapman, Keny Wycche,
Clifton Ganus, Woodrow Wilson, and Maurice Hinds.

• • •

If one· has the power to imagine the
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BETTY, THURSDAY CHAPEL should have
taught you a Iesson-"Look before you grab!'' Tsk,
tsk. Holding hands in chapel.

''
I

trne, It I• falso.

ments---which are tooting from a ll
parts of th dormitory, then suddenly----I am enjoying myself at a
large circus (with possibly some
flaws in the sound effects.)
Then, when I tire of the circus I
C"a:n dash out on the campus at the
the "Ad" Building and dormitories,
ringing of the bell and walk between
and there I am in a great metropo!is, dodging people right and left on ·

~pirit @f

<tTqriat

Conducted by
DON BENTLEY

•
~

Twinkling stars,
Pretty moon,
Girl and boy,
Out to spoon.
Boy looks lonely,
So does Miss,
He takes the girl
And steals a kiss.
Boy's face red,
Got slap from Miss,
He'll ask next time
Before the kiss.

-Anonymous
The Divine Nature

The Science Museum at Kensington, England, has the earliest of the

By Thomas Weaver

not enjoy Him; for so prominent is
love in the attributes of God that
John says: "He that loveth not
knoweth not God; for God is love."
There can be nothing in common
between the God of love and that
pPrson who is without love.
Yes, love is that signal element In
the divine nature. There are other
· elements in the divine nature but
they are all measured by love. If we
are to become partakers of the di-

A LETTER FROM OUR FORMER MR. GUTH-

really big telescopes. It is a 60-inch
We have all inherited human na- vine we must cultivate the spirit of
RIE was responsible a few days ago for some queer specimen, made in 1842.
Iove--love for God, our brethren, our
-The Henderson Oracle . ture from our parents; but we must 1 enemies--for all men.
actions on the part of its enthusiastic recipient, Verle.
·She wandered all the way to the third floor of the
become partakers of the divine na·
If we are in Christ we are new
Ad Building when she should have been on second,
More times than not a woman is ture, if we are to be like those creatures. We have renouunced our
GIVE OUR ADVERTISERS YOUR TRADE so engross.ed was she in its conten_ts. And then she responsible for her husband's sue- I holy and righteous beings who will own wills and are now guided by His
wondered where she was ....
! cess because of the money she makes dwell in that celestial city. (II Pet. divine will.
The divine nature has
When you enrolled in Harding and paid your
it necessary for him to make.
j
·
h
t .
d 'f
.
1: 2-4). We are given this life that been planted m our ear s an , I
expenses for this quarter, you made an expen"PRETTY GIRL WITH SWEETEST CHARMS)
-Anonymous
i
f
th
I
cultivated
and
developed,
we
will
diture of seventy-five cents that The Bison Handsome boy with two strong arms"-and Bro.
lwe might prepare or ::i-no er-a become so completely like God as to
might come to you each week. However, this R/hodes says he supposes in such a case it is all
. ".The most important task tha~ highe~, holier, and more noble state \ be fitted for thl'i divine society of
amount is only a fraction of the cost of print- right to "use what you have."
hes ahead for the student and ad of ex1stance.
· heaven. Let us young people "reing your school paper throughout the school
ministration is to organize all college
.
year.
.,,_
· ·d e w1'th p 1ans f or J Those who are habitually · sensual, member our Creator in the days of
worlc t o co1nc1
our youth," and become partakers of
national defense" declared Presi- '~icked , and vicious would not en Those who actually make it possible for
1jcy heaven, even if it were possible His nature.
.T
D
Fil
'
·
d
t
th
The Bison to be published are the advertisers
d en t I:::i.
•
ers 1n regar
o
e
work undertaken in Hardin Junior for them to enter. They cannot enwho use The Bison as a means of acquainting
College, Wichita Falls, Texas, this joy good society here; how, . th.en,
you with them. Without the cooperation they
could they enjoy eternal association
give, to print The Bison each week would be
year.
MABEL DEAN McOONIEL
l-The Wichitan with those holy and righteous ones
impossible. We appreciate their help in the past,
who will constitute the society of
and the support that they are continuing to give
How often on a still night, when some have gone
BY ANN FRENCH
heaven? Christianity is so desig·ned
to sleep and others are preparing · the next day's as- Daffyni tions:
by letting us advertise for them.
as to mold 1the affections and control
Kilt-Shot to death.
But we expect in turn to render a real ser- signments have I picked up my p en and prepared to
the life of man, and to plant and
meditate
and
the
meditations
'
did
not
come.
Those
Halo-\Vhat
to
say
when
you
meet
vice to our patrons. It is our purpose to make
aevelolp the divine nature in him. .1 This being the first appearance of
1 i he
The Bison a useful means of advertising, and are the times when I always say I'll g ive up my cola friend.
year for "Backstage," perhaps
1
umn to someone who can write. This most often hapDimple-A wrinkle that stood up
Jesus said, "Love your enemies, a word to the new readers about our
not to make the business men of Searcy feel that
and forgot to sit back down.
and ·p ray for them lthat persec ute , aims is in order. Each week the
they are merely making a contribution to a wor- pen in the fall when I lack practice in writing, but
thy cause.
·
by spring there is not room i!l my column for all the
Leak-Leak of Nations.
you; that ye may be sons of your : readers of Backstage will be given
· thoughts I have.
Sulfur-To bear pain.
Father who is in heaven: for He J :J glimpse behind the .scenes into
Do you enjoy reading The Bison each
Bacteria-Back part of a cafeteria. maketh his sun to rise on the evil . the busy world of fine arts. If you
week, and do you appreciate the efforts of both
1
It is a difficult matter to attempt selecting a
Catalogue-A talk between two and the good, and scndeth rain on ! are already an enthusiast of music,
the editorial and business departments that make yearbook staff from a large group, when the abilities
cats.
I the just and the. unjust.'.' Jeslls drama, art, writing, or speech, we
it possible for you to have it? If so, show that and inabilities are so varied. The Petit Jean staff
Quote-Two pints.
here gives us an ms1ght mto the hope Backstage will appeal to you
appreciation by scanning the ads that appear this year was selected with more than a little care:
Referee- A J'udge who answered
·
·
, a·iv1ne
,na t ure. H'is Father lo"es
'
as a source of news and comment.
each week, and then trade with the advertisers abilities were discussed and dependability was debatan injury instead of a jury.
man so much that He sends rain on If any of the fine arts do not at
1
who give us their 'business. These men not only ed. 1 am persuaded to believe, however, that those in
-Monitor Messenger the just and the unjust. He wants l present hold much allure for you,
have the desire to serve you efficiently, but they
the final draft will prove faithful-yea., even unto
u 5 to love our enemies that we may 1 we hope to make you happier by
have what you want.
midnight.
br- like our Father--partakers of his adding the spice of artistic enjoyWill you do the business men of Searcy,
!
\nature. This is decidedly contrary ment to your life.
The Bison, and yourself the favor of reading
I had expected all along that putting out a
By Mary Elberta Ellis
tCl human nature; but it coincides
with the divine nature. If we will
A very rare musical treat is in
The Bison ads, trading with our advertisers. yearbook involved a certain amount of work, but
amount I
.
allow ourselves to be controlled by st.ore for Harding. In our own
and telling them that you saw their ad in your never. before had I .realized the prodigious
.
Valda Montgomery, ' 40, received
.
reqmred. After puzzlmg all summer I still want to I
.
.
.
the divine nature we will find it auditorium on October 8, Bohum1r
school paper?
her B. A. m history. She is now
1
,
change plans when I see something better. 'Ih1s, I
.
.
.
.
e~ sy to do that which is in conflict IJ{.ryl, famed conductor and cornet.
.
.
.
tEoachmg m Vick, Arkansas. While I "
.
.
·
·
suppose, 1s necessary if the best 1s ever achieved.
with human nature.
11st will appear with his symphony
REALIZING AN AMBITION
here she was secretary of the Adelorchestra. A Bohemian by birth,
·
f
h 1
I don't know whether I'll ever learn evervone this phian Club, member of t.he Pep
Jesus prayed for _those who cru- \-K ryl co1nbines all the qualities
Always at the beginning o a sc oo year
'
39 40
d t
f
\
'll
d
·
h
h
year
or
not.
I'm
glad
teachers
don't
change
as
often
Squad,
Gata
'
''
'
presi
en
cified
him. "Father, forgive them, riecple expect in a musician. He
it. is natural f or people to be f t e wit ent l!l•40
d p
c1 b
0
·
s1asm, vigor, and reso 1ut1on
to reach t h e as students. I sometimes like to keep my same Gata C,lub ' an , rcs.s u ·
._ Ithey know not what they. d. ·" If 'I looks like one-long, blond, wavy
zenith of success. Aspiration for accomplish- teacher year after year-until I know, at least, the
Wallis Beasley, 38, is now work - !we are partakers of the d1vme na- hair, piercing eyes, receding hairline.
·
ment f i'll s near1y every h eart, as t h e am b'ttlon
to type of tests he gives. I suppose few schools have the ing toward his master's degree at 1 tu re, .could we not also pray f.or our He acts like one-dynamic, fiery,
.
.
advantage of such interest and friendliness as exists Peabody. He was a member of the enemies? God loved us while we temperamental.
attain the highest
goa 1s creates new energies.
between professors and pupils at Harding.
Sub-T lG Club, and Skippet' in '38. were in rebellion against Him. "But
But as the year wears away, it is easy for
A member of the "H" Club , and God commendeth His ow n love
Conducting with the hands rather
all these fires of entfrnsiasm to burn low and
In my mind no man or woman is truly great until vice-president '38, Beasley was chos- toward us, in tha.t, while we were than with the baton was introduced
die out. Bumping into difficulties and wadin~- · he is able to make each person, no matter how insig- en best all 'round b oy m
· •37 . H e y e t sinners, Christ
·
d'1e d f or us. " 11JY K ry I' who has never used a
through dampening disappointments, with the ,nificant and stupid or how great and exalted, feel was business manager of p e t't
bat·o n · Observing the slightest whim
1 J can I (Rom. 5: 8. )
of th composer yet his gestures
Passing of time, cool our ferver and we drift immediately at ease in his presence. 'l'o be able to do in '38.
e
'
'
into lackadaisical and indifferent attitudes.
that discloses a height of greatness, a mark of educaLeah Barr, '40, of Pittsburg, re- of ~:~1a~h:i::ur:~~:~e~P:~ul~m~:~~: are only slight and simple. By the
This is many times the case, but-it does tion, and an understanding of human nature.
ceived her B.S. degree in home
graceful, circular movements of his
. en t'ire 1Y poss1'bl e f or each
plan for our redemption have been hands and with his flexible fingers,
no t h ave t O b e !· It lS
Those who try to raise themselves py lowering economics. She was a member of
. h'lS or1g1na
. . 1 en th usiasm
.
'f h e t n'e s. ot~er(l often fall. To be able to converse with the the L. c. Club ·and president in '40: prefected? Never! 'rhe world wouJtl Kry! moulds music like a fine sculpone t o re t ain
1
·
th e memory, an d " screwing
· " d et er- small as well as the great is something for which to president of Dorcas Club in '40; have remained in its hopeless .con- I·tor would, modeling~ e<>ch
phrase,
S purring
...
mination "to the sticking point" will serve to strive.
Who's Who, •40 ; organization editor dition had not Christ manifested passag·e, and note. He is not a cold,
keep alive every hope and desire.
the same love which he requires of I mechanical time-beater but, himself,
of Petit Jean, '40. She is now at the
. .
t
.
t I
,_
b
.
.
f
~s. The d1vme na ure is equa1 o . a living part of the music.
. L et us, t h ere f ore, at t1-.Ie eg1nmng o a new
The chill of the fall days has come. The leaves University of Tennessee, Knoxville, tl1is, but human nature is not.
year, resolve to do only the best. Let's work still green, will soon become crisped and dried, and working toward her Master's degree.
His creative power is seen espehard to put our names on the honor roll at the fall from the trees to make a carpet of brown beAvanelle Elliott, '39, B. A. in busiThis·divine nature is not expected cially when he conducts modern
end of the quarter. Freshmen have the possibilty neath. Again the trees will stand bared silhouettes 11ess administration, is now employ- to be put on in full development I nlllsic. He believes in himself and
of making the Alpha Honor Society when they against the autumn sky. Red Bluff will soon be an ed with the Arkansas Power and Ftt once, as one might put on his is great enough to defy precedent.
are juniors or seniors. And upper-classmen have · indescribable picture of color. Leaves of the oaks and Light Company in Pine Bluff. She coat, but is to be cultivated and
The great musical classics he conthe opportunity of improving records already maples will be every shade from the deepest red to was a member of Ju Go Ju Club, progressively developed by feasting\ ducts equally well, invariably playgood, or of redeeming themselves from those the most delicate yellow. Th road to Sugar Loaf will and president in '39, secretary- one's soul on God's "precious and ing without a score.
not SO good.
be screened with a continuous · picture of hills, valleys, treasurer of Arkansas Club, '39; exceeding great promises."
As a cornet player he plays two
Then, Let's not only make this resolution, and color. In short, it is the time of year when the Press Club, '38, Alpha Honor Society, .
'd
f octaves lower than any living cor1 d
but make it practical by keeping it. It can be hills call, the trees call, and whole outdoors calls, and '38 and president of it in '39 ; and The character who s evoi • 0
h 11
lik God and can netist in the world.
done!
,
outing time is here again!
Who's Who '38,39.
love is W o y un e
'
-
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Farewell For Paxson
f axme Paxso n was honored
"th
· ell part
a Marew
Wl
L. MC. C. l ub at 9 yp.m.
bY members
the
Saturday of
n ight

D eeS-L attnbert

Miss Geneva D ees
f
axme, who is acco
.
.
• o Oklahoma t he m ixed ch
City
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,
k
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d
a
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of
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d
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o contm ue this year
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and Mrs .A. W
a
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rt
of
Idab
l
.
.Sep-.
tember 13, in
O klah oma,

De~·

Mr s . L a mb t ue en . A rka n sas.
employed byer•
t h who is at present
Public Welf
e State Boa<d of
are in Oklah
plans to J"oi n h er h usba oma
City,
d
a s p,,!a l s t u dont .
n he" as
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in J anuary.
mor at H a d .
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SERVICE STATION

Heuees Shoe Store

Made to or der

Groceries ,
A u to r epa ir w ork
L.A. Weaver, p rop,

-0--

Bank r upt

shi~ts

c-lothes

Hose

Trad~

in your old euit

Sandwich es

Members of th
IPresident
G eo
e fac ulty
.
rge S. Bens

honored

ay
1, birthd
.

a nniv er sar y w ithon on his
m t h e din ing ha ll W
a p arty
Septem ber 26 T'h ednesday nig h t,
·
e e ntir
body
j oin ed in
.
. g ing e "H
studen t
B
"
sin
1rthday."
appy

S hoes repaired

You can't beat it
for speed •. for
. neatness •• for
ease of operation\
Help them to
· better grades.

expert ly while you
wait.

NOW ON

DISPLAY AT

CROOM 'S CAFE
-oWest Side of Square
Regular Meals, Snort
Orders and Sandw"1c h es

j
The complete food market

~ss

M"

Cold _Drinks
Ice Cream

~

I
===--__:__.::___I .II
0

Jo
and Ed
99 CAFE

Optometrist

Fresher

Three "know h ow'' barbers

· KROGER STORE

Marsh

Hall

West

Berry
Barber Shop

it '19.6- Phone-196
-o-

'

.----===
Comp liments of

O. M. Garrison

WHITE COUNTY

Jeweler

APPRECIATES YOUR
- TRADE

WATER CO.

Ladies' Apparel

5 and I Oc Store

Security Bank

SNOWDENtS

-o-

All Bearing th e F amous Label

Saturday l\1orning

Handle In An

ZABLE

9 A.M.:

Compliments

Efficient Manner

FURS

SEARCY ICE and
COAL CO

All Business

YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

We Will Endeavor to

.

Exc!us~ve

With Us!

Entrusted to Us

Phone _055

-·

-

-.

See M r s . Langston fo r your
Beau ty needs

your Fountain
Headquarters

Park Ave.
Beauty Shop
Jus t offl the

Ph

CatnJ>

-0-

,,

on~

HEADLEE'S
i

'·-

-

-

HEADQU A RTERS FOR

Woments
and M ~n ,s N ewest Apparel
Fortu ,
nes and F r ie ndly F"ive Shoes•
4

.

Hardware ' F ur n1ture
.
and G

.

ROBBINS - SANFORD Mrocer1es
.
ERC. CO.
White County's L argest Store

WOOD-FREEM'
A N LU MBERCO
"e
verything to B ui'Id Anything"

•

Phone 446

COilege lnii

OUR EXCLUSIVE SH.OW~ Of ZABLE FURS
IN
OUR ANNUAL . . . . . . .
.

FOR TWO DAYS ONLi

~~summer FUR Classic",
OFFERING THREE FEATURE &ROUPS AS W£LL Ml MAN<Y OTHER PR!CE.S' ,
OF 1940-41 STYLES 'fO c~OOSE FRoM

.

Complete Fo un tain Service

s

Complete Line of S chool Supplies
Drugs and Sund r ies

6

s

SOME OF THE FINE

Fast, Efficient S erv1ce
.
Lloyd Stone , M gr.

Indian Kid
Siberian Squirrel Lock
Caracul Paw

•

9

Z~LE FURS yQll WILL FDID IN THESE GROUPS .

Red Fox ChubbY
Silver Fox Car diga.Ji

Sable Fitch
P ersian Lamb
Ru1t2ian squirrel \ .

Cross Fox Chubl>Y

• A small Deposit Will Hold Y_. Selection
;~. . .)ee $WW.... - • tJee Our

, Mink :Muskrat
· Russian Marmot
)4ink Chevrons

D~-"--'!'.•7-~t
-"'.....:...,, __ I'.~

Complime nts of

MILBURN-JOHNSTON GRO.CO
Distributors of Gold Bond
and Silver Bond p ro d ucts

Remember Thia Sale!

.

2 DAYS ONLY
Saturday and Monday
October 5-7

1
i,.

oi.-. 0 . . _ . 0 . . . . .0 . . . . 0 .....0410
~·

-o-

218 West Arch Street

'j~

-o1·
SANITARYc
MARKET
_

_

Dr.MM
.
· · G arnson

Central Barber Shop

Better Foods
for Less

c

Your Eyes MY Business
.

The Benbrook Co.

Fruits &. Vegetables

•o,...o.-.o.....o.....o.-.cQ,

c

1·

Mr. and Mrs. Kin
H a rding stude t
g are f orm er
n s. Theod
member of tl
ore was a
cia l C lub
le Lambda Sigma S oand g r a du t
class of '3 7.
a ed in t h e

Made to measure suits and
topcoats fo r men and women.

P lay S h oes- Colleg e D eb s

B enson Entertained

A m arriage of .
many Har d"
mter est t o t h eir
mg st udents i s th t
Cumi Bawcom
a of '
Rmg, which t
t o T heodore
ook place .
m Tuskah om a, Ok lah
July.
oma, t he las t day of

Coffman's Clothes

WJ:'.AVER'S

.I

Bawcom-King

I

SEE OUR

Ideal Shop

WINDOW OISPLAy
:-of t he prize winning ori
m a l f ur sam p les fea t.ured gat
th e Interna ti onal F ur Sh ow.
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Yanks Defeated By Cards
19•6 In OPeni,n g Game
son, the Cards combined 5 errors,
4 walks, and 25 · hits to defeat the
Yanks by a score of 19 to 6. •
Bill ,Landlrum, captain of the
Cards, began the scoring in the first
inning by leading off with a hit,
followed by an error, three hits,
and two walks, which netted four
runs. From that point on the Cards
were never headed. They bunched
hits and errors to score in all but
one of the six innings they were at
bat.
Green pitched good ball and had
excellent support. · Bell started on
the mound for the Yanks, and gave
four walks and several hits before Ex
Berryhill relieved him in the fifth.

1

3

Opening the official softball sea- Whitmore rf

TOTALS

19

YANKS
Timmerman ss
Smethers lf
Bell P
Ex Berryhill 3b
Ganus lb
Baker 2b
Geer cf
Sands rf
MoCaleb c
Blackburn c
Smith sf '

TOTALS

'1

25

AB

R

H

4

0
0
0

1

1
2

4
4

1
0

3

0
0
0

2

0

0
2
0
1
1
0

2
3

0
0

2

32

6

9

?
3

2
3

Mu Etta Adelphians Give'
Scavenger Hunt For .Girl.J

BISON SPORTS

-=============================6

BY LOUIS GREEN

0

After four days of play, the boys'
softball teams have begun to show
E their weak and strong points. With
1 two very decisive victories ,stored
o under their belts, the strong Card
O team has taken off to a fine start
1

'

dule Which would not offer someone
a few conflicts. However, the additlon of four new players to each of
the four remaining teams should
provide enough men that there
should be no cause for a forfeited

Team Desbanded;
Softball Schedule

Approximately ,a hundred girls
met in the dining hall Saturday
night at 7: 30 to join in the M:u Etta
Adelphian Scavenger hunt, a yearh· entertainment for the new students.
The girls divided irito seven

0
Mr:s. Walter Larkins' group returned their articles first.
While the girls regained their

Contrary to the belief that "pitchers don't hit," Green collected 4
for 4, while Lan drum and Jackson
hit 4 for 5 each. Smith, Sands, and
Ganus each batted 2 for 3 fo1· the
Ya'nks.

CARDS
Landrum sf
Rhodes lb
Jackson 3b
Berryhill c
Chubb ss
Greenway 2b
Kennedy If
Waters cf
Hinds rf

AB

R

H

5

3
3
3

3

5

5
5

5

5
3
2
1

1
2
3

0
1
0

Mrs. Florence Jewel, .sang familiar
ttines, such as: "The More We Get
Together", and ' "Put on Your Old
Gray Bonnet."

New Members

4

4
2
2

3
1
1
0

We Welcome You
CROOKtS DRUG STORE
PHONE 500

Stott's Drug · Store

REXALL DRUGS

Telephone - 3 7 3

SEARCY. ARK.

SEARCY, ARKANSAS

SUITS
.1 :

_,_ j

(.,.

~l
I

BANK
of

'(La Cross)

$13.80

SEARCY

and
$18.SO

WHITEWAY
BARBERSHOP

Prescriptions

__ I

. Bradley,
_Harrison,

Stroud

,

+11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111+

Robertson's Drug
Store
GIFTS

HOSE
DRUGS

I

I

Phone 33

~

/~~

~./i::' ~. )

-'?~ ,~~

I

The taste ~· "
that always charn1~
DRINK~~

E. D. Wakenight

We repair all

makes and 1

kind of watches, clocks, and

l

jewelry,

~

'

Have a complete assortment
of crystals of all shapes and
sizes.

Searcy Jewelry Co. '

G. E. Radio.s ..•. $13.95
Bowl for pleasure and to

Nice

improve the posture.
A. W. YINGLING'S

Assortment

of
Sweaters

Coats

Bowling Alley

PHELP'S
Shoe Shop

r
~

I

Sport
I

Jackets

***

Office over Bank of Searcy

BELTS
SHIRTS

MORRIS~SON

Co-eds take notice!
Come by and get acquainted
with our shop and staff.
You will find our shop clean
and cozy.
You will be .pleased with our
service, we 'know.

Vanity Box Beauty
Shop
PHONE 344

and
All

VIRGIL LEWIS
MEN'S CASH STORE
Searcy, Ark.
\,

SELECT BREAD

PONDER'S REPAIR SHOP

MRS. I:IOOFMAN

X·Ray

Dentist

Hats, Shoes, Ties and
Shirts
For Lesa

Accessories

Keys for any lock
Repair and service for any
· make sewing machine.
Bicycle .expert

DR. T. J. FORD

SOCKS

TIES

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Western Auto
Associate Store

and
;

Bakery

ICE CREAM

SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Allent s Quality

Park Ave. Gro.
Your
Neighborhood

Smith-Vaughan
Mere; Co.

CUT iFLOWERS, PLANTS,

BULBS and FUNERAL
WORK
1215 E. Race

.Welcome
To
Searcy

Mayfair
Hotel

.friends meet''

Dick &. Emmett, Props.

Modern Beauty
Shop
Shampoo &. set ....•..••• 35c
(50c on -Sat.)
Permanents ... , .• 1.00 to 7.50

OPERATORS
Jewell Magnes - Marie Bevill
PHONE 449

Harding Students

p

We Will Appreciate Your

Grocer

Phone122

BOULEVARD CURB MKT.
"The little street where old

Pa.trona.ge

c

White County's

A

Fastest Growing Store

s
H

STERLING'S
5 - 10 - 2 5c Store
Searcy

A

y

L
E

s
s

